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Roberts & Co,
212 North nth Street,

Undertakers anMrabalbm

JhtlMt

Telephones. Ofllce 145. Residence 1 56

Open Day and Night.

E. T. ROBERTS, Manager.

LADIESmm Should cull nnd
ee our Goods

and

Spring
Novelties

nnd Ornaments
for the hend.

All the Intcst
shapes In Banc;
Switches, etc.

1114 0 St.

ATTRACTION I
UNPRECEDENTED

Million Distributed.

Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y.
Incorporated ly tho Legislature for

nnd Clinrttiililu purposes, nnd Its
franchlso mailon part of tha present stuto
constitution In 187U by nil overwhelming pop
ulnrvoto.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take

Clacc Semi Annually (June nnd
nnd Its Grand Single Number Draw-

ings tnku place in ench of the other ten
mouths of the year, and are all drawn In
public, at the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.
J'AMl'.l FOIl TWIINTV YKAIIS, For

Integrity or It Drawings, uml Prompt
iruyiiiniit f I'rUfK, attested iih IoIIowh:
"Wo do hereby certify tlint wo supervise

iio nrritni?oiitoiitfi for oil the, Monthly nnd
Henil-Aiinm- it Drawings of The Louisiana
Btnte Lottery Company, nnd In person man- -

hro nnd control tho Drawing themselves,
'nml thnt tho sntno nro conducted with lion-.est- y.

fairness, nnd In rood fulth toward nil
nnd wo authorize tho Cor..pnny to usofnrtlcH, with of our sljrna-,ur-

nttaclicd, In Its advertisements."

i1

ponimlssloncrs.

W'q, tho linucrs'lgnoil Hanks nnd Danker
will pay nil prize drawn In tho Louisiana
Btato lotteries, which may bo presented at
our counters.
II. M. WAIjMSI.KV, l'rcs't Loulsuna Nat Il'k
I'lKIUlK I.ANAUX, Pres.Ntnto National li'k
A. HALDWIN, I'rcs. Now Orleans Natl llonlc
OAULKOIIX. l'res. Union National Hank

Grand Monthly Drawing
At the Academy of Moilo,New Orleans,

Tnetday, Septemler 10, 1889.

Capital Prize, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at 20 each : Halves flO: Quar-tcr- s,

V', Tenths, ij Twentieths l.
M8T OK PHIZES.

PIUZK OK $.100,000 Is .mpw
ilMtl.K OK 1100,000 Is 100.000
Jl'UI.KOK 60,0001s 60,01)0

51'HIZKOK WOOOlH 25,000

21MU.KSOK lo.ouo oro ,oou

fi 1MII7.KH Or" A.OOOure IK.OOO

25 l'UI.KH OK 1,000 nro 85,000

100 IMIIZKH OK ftWnro &.
f I'HIXH OK Monro 00,000

600 1'HIZKHOK 200 aro 100.000
Ari'llOXIMATION l'MKKH.

100 Prizes of 1500 aro M.pOO

100 do. 300nre M.0W
100 do. 200aro 2O.000

TKHMISAI. I'HIZKH.
000 do lOuure IS'SK
POD do 100 uro w.POO

.3,131 Prizes amounting to i,034,8()o
Notk Tickets drawlnB tho Capital Prizes

jro not entitled to tormlnul Prizes.

AGENTS WANTED.
-- For Club Kates or any other desired

Information, wrlto legibly to tho undersigned,
clearly staling your resldenco,
County, Street and Number. More rapid re
turn mail delivery will bo assured by your

n Knvolopo bearing your full

IMPORTANT.
Addresi M.A.DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, Ln.
Or M. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, I). C.
lly ordinary letter containing Moi.ey Or-

der Issued by all Kxnress Companies, New
York Exchange, Draft or Postal Nolo.

Address Registered Letters containing
Currency to
NEW 0HLKAN8 NATIONAL HANK,

Now Orleans, La.

liPMKMHKH tlint tho payment of tho
rlres Is Biiarantce.1 by Four National Hanks

f Now Orleans, and tho tickets nro signed by
the President of nn Institution, whoso

recognized In the highest
courtsrtherfcforo.bewaroof all Imitations or
anonymous bchemes.

DOLLAU U tho price of ho smallest
nirt of a fraction of a ticket ISHl'LI) 0 US

Any thing In our namo
less timn a liolhir Is a swindle.

J. II. W. HAWKINS,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT,

Dulldlngs completed or la course of erection
from April 1, IBM;

lluslaess block. O K natiromry, 11th and N.
do do I. V llllluuniley, 11th near N.

Restaurant (Oilells) O K Montgomery, N "ear
(Ith.

KesUlcnce, J .1 Imhoff, J nnd 19th.
do J D Macfarlaml. Q anil 14th.
do John .flinimr, I) nnd 11th
do Albert Watkhm. I) lMt nth and 10th.
do Win M Iananl. E In't 0th and 10th.
Jo Kltfluthrle.WlhoiiilN,
do J E Need, M D, F Ix't 10th and 17th
do I. O M Ualilwlii. Q bet Irtlh and 18th.

Hanltnriiun building at Mllfonl. Neb,
Flrrt Daptlst church, 14th ami K streets.

Mortuary clindel anu receiving tomb at Wyukn
cemetery

OfUca Room i 3$ and 3

Klohards Bloclc

THE DARKY OUCKEO IN TIMd.

u Was n Trlrh I In lnrnrd Iturlnn th
Wnr, nnd It SrMod Mini U'ell.

From whero we sat on tho tavern veranda
no could look rljht arross tho MUaUslppi
river, nltliongh at the edgo of tho river on
our ldo tlieto was a liluIT A0 feet UIrIi, with
a strong current Mow All along this bltuT
were commons, and wo had an uuolistturted
view, We wero talking nnd smoking when
n gont en l m around tho corner of an old
abandoned warehouso and began to feed
toward us. I'lvo mluutea later nn old white
hoadetl darky, using a cnuo to liolp him
along, enmo out from behind the siuuo rsnre-hou- o

nnd tood nlmosv on tho odgo of tho
blu IT, and a)eattsl to gazo across tho rlvor.

"What a fat tnko that goat has got, If he
only know Itl" wlil.erisl ono of tho party,

"What a fool of a nigger to take such a
risk I" grtmlcd a second.

Wo ought to hnvo warned the old man,
who seemed totally unsuspicious of danger,
but wo didn't. Human nature. Is just that
way. Ho hail boon thero two or threo min-
utes when tho goat observed him and began
to twlteh his tnll. It was nono of hU bus!
licss that tho mnn was tlu-re- , and no law coin-(tolle- d

him to kick up a fu-- but wo all saw
that ho meant to do It, As ho gathered for n
run overy man rosm up to warn tho victim,
but no wntnliig ui uttonsl. It was human
nature to want to kco tho fun. Tho gont shot
away like a Mash, and as ho drow near ho
innilo a long Jump to ulvo full forco to the In-

tended blow. Noxt Instant loth had dlsap-onrtx- l,

and mo run down exKX'tlng to soo
thorn struggling In tho muddy waters. As
wo renchwl the bluffs tho old man rose up
from u pit dug within two feet of tho edgo,
ami grinned nnd llfjed his lint and Bald:

"Mnwnln, gem'len. 'S)octcd to find m
down dnr', I re;kon."

Ho polntisl to tho goat, which was swim-min- d

wildly about as tho current curried It
down, and ono of tho party replied:

"Yes, wo certainly thought you wero a
gouor. You dropped In there, eh I You must
bavo been pretty quick about It."

"Wall, sorter, but dat was no trick ut nlL
Doorlu' do wall, when do Yankee gunboats
(ay obor dar' an' fmwisl shot at do guns up
uean, i war ono or do ctiira gem'len who
handled do shovel an' do sand bags. Dnt's
whar I l'anied to duck. Dcm Yankees didn't
know mo, nn' dey kept tryln' to kill mo, nn' I
had to duck an' dodgo so often dat nrter de
wah closed I iicbbcrgotktrulghtoncd upngiu.
Izo bin layln' fur dat goat inoro'ii two weeks,
an' now he's dim gone nu' won't bodder no-
body no mo'. I used to cuss dat wah when it
was goin', but now I two what a blosslu' it
was. Whar' wotdd do olo man bo now if do
Yankees had not frowed ten tons of cannon
balls at him an' I'arned hltn to duck!" Now
York Sun.

1 tie Hud llimtoii Uncle.
Among tho children of a certain Sunday

school is a bright little boy of four years. Ho
ban an undo who taken great pleasure In
teaching hlui nonsensical verses. A fow
Sundays slneu bis teacher was telling tho
class about tho busy bees, nud askod if any
of tho children could tell her anything about
them.

"Waldo can," spoko up tho littlo follow.
"Well, Waldo, you may stand in front and

tell us whut you know."
And Waldo, rising proudly, steamed away

with tlieso lines.
"How doth tho little busy boo

Delight to bark aud bite,
To gather honey all tho day

And eat It up at ulgtitl"
Trying to suppress a smllo tho tcachor

asked:
"Pid your mother teach you that!"
"Oi jny Undo Arthur dldl" Boston

Trnn&rfpt.

lie Wan Getting It.
At ono of tha (owns below Itocheiter a wo-

man and her iiurso and child got aboard, and
it wusn't long Iwforo tho child, who was a boy
of S, began to act up. Tho mother paid no
attention to him whatever, not oven when ho
began to kick nud bite, strike and squalL
All tho iwissongors boon agreed that tho young
autocrat wus in soro need of a spanking, but
tho mother had her noso in a novel and tho
nurso didn't want to tako tho rcsxnsibillty.
Dy and by an old man, who had been suffer-
ing with headacho, could stand it no longer,
mid ho loaned up and whisitered to tho nurso:

"Why don't you givo thatyoung'un a good
pounding I"

"Kapobhtlll, yor honor," sho replied with
a wink, "I'vo got four pins sticking Into his
body already, aud in a inliiuto or two I'll
havo thray or four more." Dotrolt Froo
Press.

Give tho Fly u Chuiico.
"Good tiiuny flies in here," bo said ton

shoemaker on Champlaln street, as ho sat
down to bavo a lift put on the heel of bis
shoe.

"Yes."
"Nover tried to drivo 'om out, did youl"
"No."
"Don't want to keep 'em ou tho outside, I

UpiKMOl"

"No."
"Wouldn't put up a screen door, then, if

any ono should givo you oner"
"No."
"You must be tho homo fly's friend!"
"My frendt, I vhns sooch a man dot I like

eaferypedy to got along all right. If you
pitch ou some flies he vhas mad; If you gif
him a chance iimypo ho goes py himself und
does vhell mid vhas your frendt." Detroit
Freo Press.

Her Preference,
Wo sat Uxu tho topmoHt step,

And talked of this and that;
Bbo aktl mo If I'd been away,

And how I liked her hat.

Wo cuutted about various things,
Of not els and tho uoathcr;

For hours, ou ahnml every theme.
Wo there conentod together

I asked hat aer slio preferred;
She htwitated boiuo,

While through the dark around no heard
Tho gay inoxqulco's hum

Bbo moved a little doner then,
AndaiMuerud "Can't you guees!

Why, tho one of all that suits mo most
Is The Daily i:cnlug Prens."

Chicago News.

A Mutter of Tin to,
Norah An' has your mistress good tastot
Bridget Hood tato. Is lt Faith, hor

drchses look better on mo than do mo own.
Youkers titatexmau

A Lust Iteijue.t.

Bay ito his friend who has fallen down tlis
hole) Say, Tommy, If you never should come
out of dero erllve, can I have your bull purpf

--LU.

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1889.

A Great Invention.
"This is a machtno that 1 to revolutionise

nowspapor pictorial art," zplalnod Mr, Oi
nochlo, "It is lllled with clockwork and op.
ernted by a ittong cloctrlo battery. Its mate
la at tho other oad of tho lino. Now, you can
wrlto n signature or a letter, nud It will
transmit either, with tho identical character
formed with your pen. But that would bo
nothing now, Autotolography has beep
known for fully ten years, but this will
carry out tho autotclcgrnphla Idea to tho
fullest extent. You can write as much ok
you pleaw thousands of words If you like,
as novt mpor nion nnd others frequently
hnvo to do and this machine will chow it up

that Is, transmit It as fast as you can
wrlto. Indeed, tho writing can bo dono ou a
continuous roll, nud whon a score of lines nro
Vrltten tho top of tho roll can bo fed to tho
inachino while tho writer continues tilling tip
tho rest, and without tearing tho roll. It can
lie regulated so as to keep paco exactly with
tho spel of tho writer; and by tho tlmo ho
has llulshisl tho machine will bo ou the last
lap, und will end Its task almost Immediately,
Tho nowsNiKr or other ofllco receiving tho
matter willihtiR havo It In tho writer's own
handwriting nud within n fow momenta after
It has pjiNKxl out of his hands."

"But how Is it proposed to trow nit pic-

tures r
"By tho same method. Tho pnKr to bo

used will bo washed with a weak solution of
chloride of calcium, which will make it n
conductor, Tho Ink will bo tho o

tor or Insulator, Tho pictured will have to
bo reproduced with cu nnd Ink nt tho xilnt
of Ncinlliig, nnd with this as tho only delay
they can bo transmitted without difficulty,
overy lino nnd shadow being reproduced with
extreme fidelity."

"Hnvo you tested tho machine!"
"I hnvo and found It work llku u charm.

So long as tho keejw running it
cannot get out of order. Tho machine is

especially for tho use of the daily press
and will enable our ui)wspneni to produce
accurate nud excellent pictures of events in
tho issue Immediately following, lntad of,
as now, waiting n day or two for the artlht.
You can readily midorstnud how such nu In-

strument could lie applied on n leased wire,
whero voluminous ores reports havo to tx
sent dally nud nightly. Kvery reporter
could then bo his own ojicrator." Philadel-
phia .

An Old Tlmo Tiro KubIiio.
Tho old Deptford engine, of tho Friendship

Firo company, of Winchester, Viu, has been
purcliaed by C. T. Holloway, of this city,
who will put It In ordor and keep It an a rello
or tho imst, I ho JX'ptford was built by John
Itodgors, of this city, in 1850, for tho volun-
teer flro department. After tho dissolution
of tho department it was sold to tho lude-iwudc-

Flro company, of Frederick, Md.
Tho Indeiendeut comiany afterward nl

n st.viin flro cngluo nnd sold tho Dept-
ford to tho Friendship couiany, who In turn
sold it to Mr. Holloway, after purchasing n
steam Are engine, Tho Deptford will bo en-
tered In tho hand contest on Tuesday, Sept.
10, to 1m held in Mount Vernon place. It is
a doublo dock gallery cngluo aud Is worked
by hand. To be projiorly managed it

forty men to haudlo it. It plays ons
stream from tho gallery aud two sido
streams, aud was considered tho best playing
engiuo In tho volunteer department. It is
capable of throwing a stream of water 100
foot.

Tho gallery has four oil jialntings ou the
sides, back and front, which wero oxecuted
by a Baltimore artist. Tho cngluo is drawn
by hand. Whon In scrvico it is placed di-
rectly in, front of tho flro and tho water is
pumpoii through tholioho lo tuo cngluo from
thoplugs: T10 gallery and box nro mounted
with Lnus. Ihb Deptford OMtlstod in get-
ting under control tho great flro in this city
on April 14, 1B67. This was ono of tho flerccet
conflagrations that ever visited Baltimore,
and six persons perished In tho llamcs, in-

cluding several llremon. Tho flro started in
a building in South Charles street, near Lom-
bard, and burned out a vast jKirtion of tho
property in tho vicinity before it was sub-duo-

Tho loM amounted to 9340,000. The
Deptford also did good servico in other Arcs
almost as destructive before the days of tha
modern department. Baltimore Sun.

Different Manners.
Manners aro often worst in tho most in-

dustrious aud advuiiced parts of tho country
In tho highlands of Scotland, where indus-
trious civilization is almost unknown, popular
manners aro excellent; in somo irts of the
lowlands thoy aro rudo, repellent aud un-

sympathetic, Tiio best English manners are
to be found in certain rural districts, tho
wont in thriving and oncrgotlo Lancashire.
Too much cucrgy is unfavorable to tho best
behavior, which grows to perfection among
idlers, or in agricultural and pastoral com-
munities, whore folks work in a leisurely
fashion and have many spare momouU on
their bauds. Manners always represent an
Ideal of somo kind. Tho English way of be-

havior soomsto stand for dignity, tho French
for grace. Maunors in both countries or
more tho representation of self in outward
form than any evidence of real consideration
for tho person to whom thoy aro addressed.
Tho Englishman wishes to convoy tho idea
that ho himself boa dignity, that bo is a gen-
tleman; tho Frenchman is anxious to show
that ho is a witty aud accomplished man of
tho world. Tho virtues of English
behavior aro cblofly of a negativo kind, and
those of French behavior positlvo. An Eng-
lishman is pleasant because ho is not noisy,
not troublesome, not obtrusive, not contra-
dictory, and because ho has tho tact to avoid
converentic'iul pitfalls aud precipices. The
Frenchman is njrecablo because ho is lively,
Is utmising, Is nmiablo, Is successful in the
battle against dullness, aud will tako trouble
to inako conversation interesting. French
and English Hamerton.

llrenkliiB u Pitcher Saved Two Lives.
Tho breaking of u water pitcher saved two

young girls from death by asphyxiation nt
Earlo's hotel recently. Lena and Theresa
MaudeUtrom, aged 1M and ll) years, arrived
Friday from Europe, meaning to join their
brother in Texas, Upon going to bed at the
hotel to which thoy had bsan directed the
girls turned off tho gas, but must havo turned
it on again. Early iu tho morning tho elder
girl nwoke, fooling, as sho said, a terrible
thirst, and started out of tho room to call for
somo water. Sho fell in tho hallway, how-
ever, aud broke a pitcher she held, tho noiso
attracting tho attention of several jwrsons.
Somebody discovered tho odor of gas nud
that the younger girl was lying unconscious
hi bed. Both had been seriously affechxl and
were removed to Chambers Street hospital.
--Now York World.

Ills Idea of Modesty.
Customer Why aro you so una&sumlug

that you never mako comparisons between
your goods nnd thojo of other houses)

Manufacturer Ilecauso modesty is tho host
policy in buUuet. You see, wo never admit
that thtrn U any comparison at all. Enoch.

Correct English,
Teacher What gender is gtrll
Bright Boy Sometimes femlnino and somo-tim- es

neuter
"Ilumph1 When Is a girl neuter geuderl"
"Wbeu she's play in' tug and is 'It.' "Now

York Weekly

SLOTS AND SLIDfcU

Chewing On in nml Hymn nook Maehlnea,
Automatic Novelties.

"Ool darn It, neaowl" wm tha eitlatnatlon
of a wrathy rural as ho stood gaping at an
automatic chewing gum machlno with tha
familiar slot. "Them tilings, mister," turn-
ing to a bystander, "aro mighty omutrtln in
their workings. It ain't a bad kind o' gamo
for them as gits the nickels, but how about
tho fellow as chucks In hU last cent and don't
git his gumf"

"Slot" machines are making their appear
auco everywhere and in tho most curious
place. Hotels, stores, news stand.., ferries,
restaurants, oro supplied with nil sorts of de-
vices on tho "slot" principle, nnd selling a
vnrled description of merchandise.

Most of those machines are kept In good
ordor, being regularly Inspected by tho pro-
prietors who plaeo thorn. But thoy fre-
quently "don't work," as hi tho caso of tho
Now Hampshire friend. It's often a gamo of
"perhaps;" If It works you get your pur-
chase, If It doesn't you don't. 8' 111, there
are thousands who drop In their nickels nnd
mako no complaint, oven If .ho stot Is slovon-l- y.

It is said that thero'i a knack In It, and
that tho thing can bo worked to a charm if
you know how,

Tho candy slot is in high favor. Scores of
girls drop In tholr coins and glgglo as the
rospionuont vaouogo roll out. Tho next In
favor Is tho chowlng gum slot, nud largely
putronlzod by girls. Then thero is tho foun-
tain eifunio slot, workod with n onny,
which gives outaweo Jet of cologne. This
unique contrlvauco doesn't always work, but
It sometimes gives a scout for a cout.

Weighing slot machines, with their clock
faces, aro said to bo irregular In tholr action,
and a customer weighing would bo puzzled
to know Just what his weight was by thoso
woudei ful machines.

A candy motto shop was working admira-
bly tho other day as two young jieoplo stood
spooning in front of it, dropping tholr nlckoU
nnd laughing over tho nrouhooles nnd sentl- -
nionU In which tho chunks of candy wero
wrapped. Thoy nnit hnvo spent at least $1
on tho gamo boforo thoy extracted enough
sweotnetw, nnd n thoy wnlked off. sucklmr
tholr lingers and repeating tho soft nouionso
to each other, on observer might lw Inclined
to say: "Ood bless that slot."

Tho latest automutlo novelty, which has
become quite a craze iu England, is tho box
placed convenient in churches nud chniel
for the pur)08o of providing folks with hymn
books. Tho box is n small wooden nffair with
n slide lid. Ou tho lid there Is this iuscrip-tlon- t

Put ono peony In tho'iiox nnd bli- - :
! tain tho use of a hymn book. :

It Is quite n sclontiflo arrangomeut nnd
works easily. When tho penny is placed in
tho box It acta ou uspriug which throws open
tho slldo lid, disclosing tho hymn book. Tho
penny drops down a Bocrot slit iu tho lid aud
is hidden from view and secured from re-
moval. It seems almost llko a reflection on
Uio worshljwrs, for tho automatic beauty of
tho workmanship is that tho door or lid can-
not bo shut until tho verger himself takes tho
coin out, when tho hymn book is replaced
aud tho door Is fastouod. There U also an in-

dicator Inside tho box which shows how many
coins havo been put in, so that oven the vorgor
has to 1)0 honest.

What tho future of tho "slot" and "slldo"
may bo, who cun tell! Perhaps when pnou-matl- o

tuben become as jtopular as telephones,
and aro attached to our houses and stores,
shopping will bo dono by developments of the
slot aud slide.

"Drop u dollar in tho slot and rocolvo your
groceries for tho day" may somo day Lo n
common as ice cards. An English church
has already ordered 600 automatic slldo hymn
book boxes for its freo seats.

Who will lie the man to start a pnouino-automat-lo

slot or slide delivery company!
Boston Globe.

Girls Kept In Cages.
United Status Consul Qrlflin, stationed at

Sydney, N. S. W., tells of n remarkable custom
of tho inhabitants of Now Britain as follows:
"Tho inhabitants, it is said by Wallace, bavo
a iwcullar custom of conilnlug their girls in
cages until thoy aro old enough to x mar-
ried. This custom is said to bo peculiar to
tho pooplo of Now Britain. Tho cugos aro
mado of twigs of tho ulm tree, and tho girls
aro put into them when 2 or 3 year of ago.
Tho Rev. Qeorgo Brown established a Wes-loya- u

mission In Now Britain in 1870, aud I
learn from hlui that theeo cages aro built o

of tho houses and that the girls aro never
allowed to leave tho houso under any circum-
stances. Tho houses aro closely foucod in with
a sort of wicker work made of reeds. Ven-

tilation under tho circumstances Is rendered
dlfllcult. Tho girls aro said to grow up
strong and healthful lu splto of thoso disad-
vantages." Chicago Tribune.

ra)iK His Itoud Tax.
About twenty years ago a Buckflold man,

noted for his shrewdness, was attacked by
tho smallpox. Conceiving tho idea, as he
was convalescing, that it would bo a good
tlmo to dispose of his road tax, he took his
staff iu ono hand and, shouldering his hoo,
started for tho scouo of operations. Llko the
prodigal, ho was seen "afar off." Tho mon
began to throw up tholr hoods and sniff trou-
ble. Tho surveyor sang out, "I swow, Jaso,
thoy aro afraid of ye." "Can't help It," says
Jofton, "I havo got to work out my tax."
"Say, Jaso, if you'll go back I'll cross out
your tax." "All right," says Jason. And,
if wo can tako tho word of Tho Oxford Dem-
ocrat for it, tho tax was "crossed out."
Thoro's nothing llko taking advautago of one's
opportunities! Lowlstou Journal

The Truth About It.
Thero aro two sets of articles constantly

afloat one going to show tho enormous com-
pensations of authorship, and the other to
demonstrate that tho en does not uivo its
wleldcrs from starvation. Tho truth lies
midway, ami the facts aro that a truly vor-satl- lo

writer, or a strong writer In ono line,
goU well paid; but that tho majority who
strive to write for tho press full of success
simply because It Is out of their truo Hue of
work. Thoy uro untitled by education and
practice, ami sturvo at it. It, W. Gilder, of
ThoCoutury, I evolves f20,000 a year; Amello
Hives make about $10,000, Howells receives
from tho Harpers (10,000, Miss Murfreo is
said to earn jl'.OOO, aud others reap from
$1,500 to $15,000 or more yearly; but tho list
Is not a long one. St, Iiuis Qlobo-Democra- t.

I'riiitviV Ink from Cotton YVmtc.
Until lately cotton wasto has been cl earned

from tho oil and reused, tho greuM being con-
sidered as useless and thrown away It has,
however, bcou found that the oil thus de-
stroyed cau bo made, after very slmplo treat-
ment, to yield tlrkt class printing ink, aud It
has been ascertained that ono ton of this
sjwnt waste yields 1,400 pounds of oil, from
which ink of au improved quality and a re-
duced price is manufactured. Tho refute
cotton is placed in steam cbumbcrs, and a so-

lution of bUulphato of carbon, on being
pumped Into the vessels,- - dLougago the oil
and grease, and after traverslag several
boated copper tit grease is soou couverted
Into the vurnU'i from which printing ink Is
mado New York Telegram.

8WEET8 TO THE SWEET.

Candy the American Olrl Likes and Um
Amount Hlio Continues.

Candy is tho great Amorlcan dollfnoy. No
lunohonn, tea or dinner Is quite complete
without some confection or candled fruit, nnd
even break font, whon given to a party, are
supplemented by dainty bonbons, tho color
of the flowers nnd favors.

Ho general has tho Imlilt becomu of devour-
ing candy at tho theatre or oera that tho
Jeweler's skill Is brought to bear In designing
the daintiest gold nud sliver rooeptueles In
which to carry It, Dentists hnvo repudiated
to n certain extent tho Idea that sweets
aro hurtful lo the teeth, and physicians have
announced that imruawvoM nro wholesome
aud often needful to the system. Mnnufao-turei--

have elevated their industry Into an
nrt, nud cater to the delicate, fastidious tasto
of tho epicure lu candlen, nud If a statue
should bo erected of tho typical American
girl tho graceful, charming, proud faced
American homily distend of the distaff of
our grandmother there would lw curried lu
her baud u box of bonbons or chocolate. If
n girl or woman gotM shopping sho Is almost
sure to Include among hor piirchio u box
of caramels, and though sho will order every-
thing elm mail to Inn' residence, oven though
It bo no more burdeusomo than n skhiI of silk
or a package of hairpins, sho will carry tho
caramels in nor own nanus, a roairy swell
girl would us noon think of going to the play
without her gloves iu without her bonbon-iilcr-

nud the really elegant young man
knows that It Is tho correct and proor caper
to take his charmer candy Instead of llowera
for tho theatre. Many persons buy candy for
Sunday ou Saturday night as regularly as
they market for tholr Sunday dinner, nud
ladle take candy to their children lu much
tho same spirit as men tako tliolr littlo boys
to the circus.

A box of candy Is ouu of tho most delight-
ful of glfto. It menus much or nothing, as
you will. It cannot bo accepted ns significant
of undying affection, nud is not so sciitimout-ti- l

a souvenir ns flowers, yet It delights tho
heart of the sweet girl overy time. One sw
elal advautago Is that It Is sure lo bo de-
voured, uml cannot lie saved to show to the
other fellow after sho Is married,

Thero aro foMilou In candle, as iu Ixmnots,
and tho first thing a girl does after sho re-
ceives u supply from an admirer Is to gauge
his affection by the namo of the manufactu-
rer of her sneetii, and a box of biitturcti
from tho fashionable place Is dearer to her
than tho richest bonbons nnd nougat, or oven
candled violets or crystallized row leaves,
from a store on the wroui avenue. Fashions
change, too, iu tho kinds of candy viton, of
which the griuluul doclluo lu tho consump-
tion of caramels Ls an Instance. A few yean
ago n girl carried boxen of cnraineU to school
nnd ou tho cars, to church and to Iks), If sho
wero going to llo nwuko and talk with hor
boat friend nwhllo before sho went to sleep.
Now you rarely hoar an order for a box of
caramels, and this is not liecauso caramels uro
not being mado as toothsome, but becauso to
tho palate of tho girl consumer thoy hnvo
lost tholr savor, lu England ooplo are Just
finding out how delicious thoy aro, and Mr.
Muiioy is making lu ono of his many factories
lu Loudon 00 pounds of them a day, and
keeps scores of children constantly employed
lu wrapping them up in tho littlo squares of
paicr hi which thoy nro Bold. Caramels aro
said to bo strictly nu American specialty, and
tholr iopularity lu England Is largely duo
to tho ubiquitous automatic box, through
whoso agency 'J.1,000 gross ackagos of cara-
mels wero twlil hint year.

Tho kind of confectionery that has tho larg-
est salo at prurient In America is chocolate in
its various forms, for, lu addition to its being
so general n favorite with ladlos, It Is mado
with littlo or uo bugar, nud forms a harmless
and wholesome candy for children.

Bonbons rank next iu popularity, Judging
from their Immeiiso sale, and then tho lino
candles that can bo carried iu bonbonnleres
with nougat aud buttcrciiH have largest
sales. Candled flowoi-- are beautiful to look
at and oMhotla to consume, but thoy uro very
oxpotuilvc, and uot really enjoyed by many
pooplo.

About ten or twelve years ago a littlo candy
store was opoiied ou n west side avouuo,
whoro ono man nud u boy mado tho candy iu
tho back of the store that was bold ovor tho
couutor lu tho other end of the establishment.
Ono of tho proprietors conceived tho Idea of
pulling candy in tho window, according to
a practice that is very (wpular now, but
hod not then been cetublbhed. Tho mull who
mado tho candy refused to work iu tho win-

dow; accordingly, tho inventive proprietor,
Mr. Huylur, took olf his coat und did It him-
self for n month. Now tho bamo firm, with
tho addition of ouu more stockholder, hnvo
ilfteeu stores in different cities aud summer
resorts, employ between 400 aud 500 men and
women in tho manufacture only of tho candy
they bell, and mako from bOO to 1,000 tons of
candy a your. Now York Sun.

A Ciuo of I'cMir Memory.
Odd stories about tho eccentricities of tho

luto Mrs. S. C. Hall's memory uro now being
told. Ono diverting anecdote relates that,
traveling with her husband from Llverjool to
London, about IcOO, ho bought somo light lit-
erature for her to read ou tho train. Ono of
tho serials she pcruhod with very closo at-

tention, und finally handed it over to Mr
Hall with tho remark, "Read that; it Ua
capital Irish story," Sho was struck with
surpriro when told that it was hor own. On
another occasion, after reading tho beginning
of thu "Whitcboy" which Is mentioned as
tho only tolernblo novel sho ever wroto she
was quite puzzled to think how tho author
would got tho hero out or tho complication.
As it was a feat of tiers to write a long Irish
sketch between dawn and dusk of a summer
day, such laM of memory aro uot to bo
wondered nt, and ttio obscurity Into which
her books havo fallen is equally comprehen-
sible. Pittsburg Bulletin.

As Good us Advertising.
Belfast used to havo an eccentric citizen of

whom many stories are toliL This mail,
known as Archie Harden, wus ouco told by a
lady that homebody hud stolen her ux. "O,
bo," said he, "I'll get it for you." Ho npjiolnt-e- d

a prayer meeting for tho next evening,
and after talking awhile, ho stopcd, looked
over tho congregation u moment and
said: "Somebody has stolen sUter P's nx,
and if it Is uot brought back by

morning 1 will toll who
has it. Glory to God." Thu ax wiu
loaning against tho wood pile next, looming.
It Is also claimed that he rcforuud n. ktcklug
cow by praying for her, mid that hoi.Mv cor-
rected a brother minister by slopping. ti):ii lu
tho middloof a sermon nud prayhv; over tho
mistake which hu said tho preacher had Just
made. Low istou Journal.

Oriitiniiiir und llualuru.
Not long ngo n merchant In Cincinnati dis-

charged hU what Is tho botanical term for
Tyow liter girl r because sho said"! lu.vo
saw," mid "1 would of done k)," eta. Two
weeks later ho failed, went all to smash, and
his creditors will bowcrfulglad to get thirty
cents whero they should get a dollar. There
are somo things lu business, beloved, worse
than bad grammar and oor spoiling. Home
things. I know a man whoso siolllug would
mako your back ache, while his cheek would
mako your heart slug for u mouth. Bob Bur-d-ot

to.

mO ''
FINE : ART : STUDIO

1114 O street.

Axninlnc samples of our work before)rilei dig elsewhere.
Cabinet Photographs reduced from $j to

3 per tlocn.

WAITED!
j

Everybody to examine the
plans and standing of the Un-
ion Central Life Insurance
Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
before insuring. It has the
lowest continuous death rate
of any company. Realizes the
highest rate of interest on in-

vested assets which enables it
to pay large dividends.

Policies inconttstiblo and
non-forfoita- bo after third vcar.

The Union Central issues
endowment policies at ordi-ar- y

life rates; these policies
are now maturing and being
paid in from one to two years
earlier than time estimated by
the company. They protect
the family and estate during
the younger years of life, and
the insured in old age at regu-
lar life rates. Other desirable
policies issued. Call on us or
write for plans.

J. M. HDM1STON, SUite Aunit.
C. L. MUSIIlHIl, At. State Audit.
0, T. I'UMl'KUA', City Solicitor.

Itoom 22 Burr lllooK,

LINCOLN, NEB.

HOTEUORLEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORB
tit

SpiPit--H
SUMHfelBLWj

ka ke wON

Will bo under tho poraonol supervision of
H. L. LELKND, and will bo open for tho
roceptiou of iruesta, Juno Urat In each year.
Visitors will find

THE ORLEHNS
Is flrs t class inallofltaapp- - ilnttnenta, bslng-wo-ll

supplied with iras, hot and cold water
baths, electric bells sintf all modern Im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard balls,
bowllntr alley, etc. , and positively freo fro
annoyance by mosquitoes.

Hound tfrip Excursion lidr,ets
will be plaoed on sale at tha commencement
of tho tourist season by the Burlington,
Cdar Rapids St Northern Bailwar and all
connecting; lines, at low rates, to tho follow-
ing points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, IowatAlbcrt Lea, Watenrille, Minn-
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Mlnnotonka, White
Bear Lake and Duluth, Minnesota ; O.sor
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yollow-aton- e

Park and points in Colorado.
Wrlto for "A. MldHummor Pir--n

ell ho" to tho General Tlckot nnd Pass-
enger Agont, Cedar Kaplds, Iowa, and for
Hotel Kates to II. L. LBLAND, tJirit
Lake, Iowa.

C.J.IVES, J. E. HANNEGAN,
l'rhS4 ll.a'l SU C.'irUWI s4 ! .If-s- l.

Icanclieertiilly recommend

Ir Srtli Arnold's Coiisli
rITTTTuTi'a'i'i; Killer
tnuiini i iiUMi as bclngatlrst-clns- f remedy

for Cimehs axil Coliln,
in iiiyownaiiilly

with very great satisfaction.
L 11. Hush. Dcs Molues.

Iowa.
Druggists. 25c , 60c , nml M.00.


